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NEW ! 
«» 

New Shoes for Men. 

New Shoes for Ladies. 

New Shoes for Children, 

New Shoes for Babies. 

“- 

Just Received 

A Full Stock of Notions. 

Latest Styles of Neckwear, 

(reat Piles of New Dress Goods. 

Underwear from 5¢. to 50c¢. 

- 

CALL AND 

EXAMINE.. 

While Bright 

and New = 

F. A.CARSON 
POTTERS MILLS. 

THE NEW LAW, 

Mercantile Tax to be Collected from Large | 

nod Smail Dealers. 

Merchants will find a great change 

in the mercantile tax next year, when | 

the tax biil passed by the last legisia- 

ture will be enforced for the first time. 

Under the old act of assembly, which | 

bas been in force for many years, only | 
those whose annual sales amounted to | 

the | $1.000 or over were to 

payment of tax, but under the 
bill, the one which will soon go 

force, there will be no exemption what- 

ever, 

Every man or woman 

business, 

subjected 
new 

engaged in 

no matter how small their 

sales may be, will be compe!ied to pay 
tax on the same, Thechange will add 

largely to the work of the mercantile 

appraisers, 

Blanks will be printed, 

which will 

a 

be given to each 

copy 

individu- 

al, firm or corporacion engaged in bus- 

iness in and each will be 

requ 

ume of 

the county, 

year, that 

basis upon which license will | 
acted daring the preceding 
beinz the 

be rated. 

i fermen sa— 

Fotier's Weather Oailook, 

My last bulletin the 

storm wave to cross the continent from | 

the 28ih to December 2. and the nex xt | 

will reach the Pacific about De- | 

cember 3, cross the of 

country by close of 4, great central val- 

leys 5 to 7, eastern states 9, 

Warm wave will cross the west 

Rockies country about December 3, 
great central valleys 5, eastern states 7; 

cool wave will cross the west of Rock. 

ies country about December 4 great 

central valleys 8, eastern siates 10, 

gave forecasts of 

coast 

west 

: 
6, 

Temperature of the week ending S a. | 

m. December 11 will 

normal in the great central valleys, be- | 

Pacific | 

Rainfall will be about normal | 
in the great central valleys and below | 

low in Atlantic states and 

slope. 

on 

on the Pacific slope and 
slates, 

in Atlantic | 

December will come in with a cold 

wave in Lhe great cenlial valleys and 

warn waves on the Atlantic and 

cifie coasts. High temperature wave 
will cross the great central valleys 

about 8 and 23 and Jow temperature 

waves about 4, 12, 19 and 29. 
i A AAPA RSA 

Another Hantiog Accident. 

A partly of seven hunters from Jersey 
Shore had an unfortunate experience 
on Monday. While shooting a mark 
Peter Cook pointed a gun at William 
Marks, supposing it was not loaded. 
The gun went off and mortally wound- 
ed Marks, who died in the hospital at 
Williamsport on Tuesday. In the ex- 
citement following the accident the 
guns were handed over to a boy to car- 
ry. One of the guns fell and was dis 

charged, sending a heavy load under 
the arm of Christopher Jackson, 

m—————————— 

Died in Union County, 

Mrs. Margaret Hilands Koarr, of 
Laurelton, died at the home of her son 
Morgan, at Buffalo X Roads, Union 
county, last Friday. She was aged 
about 88 years, and leaves four chil 
dren, twenty grand-children, and 
twenty-six great-grand-children. Har- 
rison Knarr, of the Branch, and Jas 
per Knarr, of Milesburg, this county, 
aresons. The family some years ago, 
resided in this valley. 

an A MI RSA BROAN 

Purdoned, 

smanuel Stark, a young man whose 
home is in Boow Bhoe, and under- 
going imprisonment in the Huoting- 
don Reformatory, for an assault upon 
John Uzzle, was pardoned last week 
by Governor Btone, Col. Reeder, of 
Bellefonte, appeared before the pardon 

into | 
{ injuries, and requested that his father | 

of | 

red to state thereon the whole vol- | 

business which has been trans- | 

wekies | 

of 

average above | 

i schools at Lloysville, 

Pa- | 
i During the last two years with 

SIMON RIPKA KILLED, 

Struck by nn Oar at the Bellefonte Furnace 
aod is Hornibly Orashed, 

Simon Ripka, one of Centre Hall's 

young men, 

dent last Monday evening in the yards 

side of Belleionte, in being knocked 

dow a, while crossing the (racks, by a 
car loaded with iron, the wheels pass. 
ing over bim, crushing both his legs 

and the left arm, and death 

in a short time alterwaids, 
The nceident occorred "at about six 

o'clock in the evening. Simon left his 
fathe , Jacob Ripka, during the day, 
and started for Bellefonte with the in- 

tention of trying to secure employ 

ment at one ol the works in Bellefonte, 

By dusk he reached the Empive For. 
nace, the old Valentine plant, and en- 
tered the yaids of this plant with 

casting house. 

railroad tracks in the yards of 

company over which Simon had 
pass to jeach the casting house, 
this time it was quile dark, 
shilling engine was work: 

to 

By 

and 

ne in 

tha slock house. The tracks 

into the stock house have a veiy sharp 

cuive, it being impossible for a 

motive {o enter the stock house 

pull out the car. To get out 

the locomotive pulls along 

and 

the 

side on 

the car over the sharp curve. 

car Monday evening 

crossing the tracks. The engine 

car were under good headway 

the engineer saw Simon on his 

and whistled shrilly. Simon 

oft the track directly in front 

on-coming car, and was struck 

and the wheels passed over 

and arm. 

| Men working 

and ran 

while Simon was 

when 

track, 

of the 

his   
heard 

his 

near 

i 
| screams, to 

{ The men on the car which passed over | 

acei- 

He 

shop of 

and Dr. 
Once 

dent had occurred until! laler 

was carried into the machine 

¥ 

| his body were not aware that an 
i 
{ 

| the Standard Scale works, 

Hayes was summoned at 

Bellefonte 

From the first Simon 

consciousness in spite 

did 

of 

not lose 

his 

in Centre Hall be summoned at once, 

and he was notified by telephone. Mr 

Ripka was awaiting supper [ur 

when he received the 

he started at once for the scene of 

accident. 

An examination by 

who quickly arrived 
| both legs were crushed and 
from the below the knees to the 

and the left arm ground up from 

elbow to the shoulder. He could 

{but a few hours, all that could be done 

far 

iis son 

message, and 

the 

disclosed that 

hips, 

the 

live 

  
{ was to relieve him as as possible 

{in his suflerings. 

| Mr. Ripka arrived after eight o’cloc 
{ and Simon was yet able to rec 

i his father and converse with him. 

breathed his last about nine 

i The remains were taken in 

{a Bellefonte undertaker, and 

{for burial. They arrived a 

i Hall on the 3.00 o'clock train 

KR 

mnie 

He 

o'clock. 

charge by 

prepared 

Et Centre 

Tuesday 

{ alternoon, 

| of R. D. Foreman, a relative 

The funeral took 

ternoon from the home of RK 

an, 

Foun 

place yvesierday af- 

I. 

and was largely attended. 

men, Earl 

emerick, John Hoslerman, 

‘hristine, John Miller and Will San 

oe were the pall bearers. J. M. 
i Rearick, of the Lutheran church, offic. 

The 

was made in the cemetery 

mother is buried. 

Simon was the only child 

Ripka, and was aged 
| months and 23 days. 
tof his mother he was 

Fore. 

Nix 

Domer 

Fred 

Fleming 

dev, 

| inated at the services. 

where 

2) years, 

in 

Pa, 

| years, where he received his education, 

father, they have had 

road station] Legem Hovee ) 

Come Here, 

cation for industrial pu. pose, all ted, 
ed conveniences ; living cheap ; mate- | 
rial, stone, wood, iron, ele., in plenty. | 
No spot in the world more healthy. 

making Centre Hall known abioud, 

and aiding the growth of the town. 
Let all work in the same line. 

MAL 

Price of Brooms loereased 

The price of brooms has been advane- 
ed more thao fifty per cent. Th's ac 
tion was decided upon at a tecent 
meeting of woe National Broom Maao- 
uleclurery’ Association of the United 
States and Canada, in Chicago, This 
advance is made pecessa: vy, the broom 
manufacturers say, by the advance 
broom corn has made during the pres 
ent year. 
bf iis 

Insurance Company Insolvent, 

The Dauphin county court has just 
made & decree declaring the SBusque- 
hanna Mutoal Fire Insurance Compa. 
ny, of Harrisburg, insolvent, and ap- 
pointed a receiver. The liabilities are 
$46,000, including unpaid elaims of 
£22,000, and borrowed money amounts 
ing to $19,000. This company caught 
some people in this section.   board in his behalf, 

met with a horrible acci- | 

resulted | 

the | 

apparent iatealion of going jato the! 
There are a number of | 

the | 

the | 
yaid {aking out a ear load of iron from | 

leading | 

loco. | 

an- | 
other track and with a po'e pushes out | 

"mn 3 

I'he | 
i 

shill.ng crew were poling out a loaded | 

and | 

stepped i 

down | 

legs | 

Simon's | 

assistance, | 

from | 

terrible | 

the | 

physician | 

mangled 

and were taken to the home | 

interment | 
the | 

of Mr. | 
Gi 

Afierthe death | 

the orphan | 
for several 

* i 

his | 
rooms in the | 

Deininger building out near the rail-| 

Centre Hall presents an excellent lo- | 

The Reporter's continued poiniers in | 
this direction have done much owards | 

Denth of Geo, M, Kepler, 

The death of George M. Kepler, a 

ploneer oil man, occurred at the resi- | 

| dence of his son, on Terrace street, 

Oakland, near Pittsburg, on Thursday 

night, of last week. Mr, 

to all in Ceaire county, 

| affable, kind and sociable, 
| Jacob Kepler, of Ferguson towuship, 

| is a brother. 

Venauvgo, 

counties. Two yea s ag0 he was pros- 

trated from a siroke of pa 

| had in 
{ He is survived by a son, J. C., a tiavel- 

brother, Jacob M,, 

Mary Shadman, Con- 

The remains were 
an 

alysis 

since been enfeebled 

ing salesman : a 

| a sister, Mw. ol 

neaut, OQ 

Tionesta, 

taken lo 

, for interment, 

Sudden Death of an 

Nancy, the wife of L, 

died very suddenly 

Bellefonte on Saturday 

i a hemorrhage caused by a blood vessel 

Aged Lady. 

B. McE 

her home 

evening, 

ntire, 

al 

from 

al 

al 

| bursting in her stomach. Bhe was ap- 

| parently well and was stooping 

there 

| gush of blood from her mouth and she 

| died in a few 

| daughier of Rev, 

over 

raking tie stove, when Wis a 

minutes, She was 

Martin Houser, 

| prominent United Brethren minister, 
and was born at Houserville, 

was near G9 years, 

vive her a husband, 

The children 

fi 

n 
CAr i 

Her age 

to She leaves sure 

foar sons 

are: Di. J 

te: Dr. O. W., 

Edward C, and 

| daughters. 

CC. McEntire, of Bellel 

MeEuntire, of Howard; 

| Harry H. of Williamsport; Mrs. A. B. 
Cowher, Elizabeth, Pa., and Miss Ella 

{ McEutire, home, Her 

were interred at Houserville 

i day. 

at 

on Tues 

oc po 

Season Eads Today. 

for deer haonting in 

the 

game will have a rest for another elev 

The killed this 

year by hunting parties has somewhat 

exceeded tha but 

was many 8 hun out 

The legal season 

Pennsylvania ends today and 

en months, number 

of the last few vears, 

{ Lhere ng party 

ack at the 

Old honte 

forest flies are resp 

ha!’ nl the deer killed esch 

Tie animals sie caught by the flames 

and burned to death. They “ay 

that without a mountain flie for three 
brerend 

i 

| who never had a oi nimbie 

say that 

for fully 

footed animal. 
the 

I One 

“ 

sible 

VOear 

80 

{ or four years, game would HOE as 

plentiful as in the days the old bunter 
! loves to tell o 

i  —— 

Earos Daraed 

Phas 

i and ontbuild 

slay n i the extensive 

of the John T 

Bald Eagle 

now the p 

Ph in fe jrodas, 

ove hy fire w 

Noe 

fn, ia 

{ ; Ope 

Fr. } 

ireay des 4 

anc: oe, 

i.8 Of C 

yz to the fact that of late 

pe 

ral t 

hes, implement 

Ow 

me ous thells have been pest 

and that «@ nes 

e dri 

“IR De 

at the wn 

: thievi 

Aa Al 

the 

bu £5,000) 

ne ve 

4 we ven off at the ¥ MES 

eved thal the fi 

WOK Of ag ncend a 

w..habout a two-il 

i stance, 

» - - 

lostle 

Petr 

sday night, 
A 

I} ed ia Belle 

s Ma 1 Walla 
Oita Th 3 

fliness of 

M 

in Belle an 

he 1] kena d 

aller 

Pe: 

ken was Lhe ony survivor of the fami- 

iv of the lu e James M. Pe. iken, for 

merly a p om’ pent member of the Cen- 

i fire cont 

only a few davs, [na 

ybharand a member ol the 

family of one of the earl est »e.llers in 

Centre county. 

ps Ap i 

To Be'ocate the Do riots, 

The next levislature will have 

fore it a bill for the relocation of pub- 

lie school districts, Cue of Lhe features 

of the measnre will be thal 

tricts need not necessarily 

school dis- 

| the ward, borough or township lines, 

The idea is to make each school dist 

riet responsible only for the children 

living within iis limits, 

A Costiy Tey Sulewnik 

The Merde Osborn damage case 
against the borouzh of Mansfield has 
been seled by the borough paving the 

| plaintiff $369, which loecluded the 

| judgment awarded at the April term 

{ of court, the luterest on same and one. 

| half of Lhe plaintift's costs. Mrs, Os- 
born brougal suit for damanes against 

the borough for injuries sustained by 
falling on an joy sidewalk, 

aa 

Teachers’ Tostitote, 

The 53rd annual session of the Cen- 
tre county teachers’ institute will be 
held in the court house, Bellefonte, be- 
ginning December 18th to 22nd inclu 
sive, Counly Buperintendent Gram- 
ley has secured a competent corps of 
instructors for the week, and for the 
evening entertainments has secured 
high class attractions, 

is A — ————— 

Holiday Notice, 

The old reliable grocery always furn- 
ishes families with the freshest and 
best, and is now unpacking its holiday 
supply of groceries, in tess, coflees, 
and eaaned aod pickled goods, finest 
dishes, lamps, China ware, coulbeion- 
eries, green sad dried fruits, oysiers, 
&c., all No. 1, at Bechlers, Bellefonte, 

Ama y 

Fresh bread and cakes, finest cane 
dies, nuis, &e., for the holidays, Fes. 
tivals supplied with the best at lowest   ————— A A" 

Finest holiday lunches and oysters shopat.. Bi vd ' 

Kepler was | 

| in his 70th year and went to the Penn- | 
of the Empire Furnace Company, this | sylvania oll regions from his home at | 

i Pinegrove Mills, this county, in the : 

| enrly sixties, and was then well-known | 

handsome and | 
Farmer | 

The deceased operated in | 
Forest, Butler and Clarion | 

and | 

health. | 

aod | 

and two | 

remains | 

{| Disappointment 

be- | 

len leg. 

from makiog 
confoom to | 

{ the mountains discovered 
{ on the road near Milinbu ig. 

vice when all its 

WEDDED YESTERDAY, 

A Pretty Wedding st the Home 

Durst at Spring Mills 

of Hiram | 

A very pretty wedding was 

the home of 

Mr, and Mra. Hiram Durst, at Spring 

Mills, at which their daoghter, Miss 

Estey, and Mr, Albert of 

Peale, Clearfield county, united | 

in;wediock, 

solemn. 

| ized yesterday noon at 

Musser, 

wore 

The ceremony was performed prompt- 

! iy at twelve o'cloe 

i ed by 

k, and Wittens. 
the 

friends and relatives bein 

Rev. 8. H. 

| of Millersburg, Pa,, 

The and 

attended by Dr. Peter 

Spring Mills, and Miss Mabel 
of Millheim. After the 

tions had showered 

the 

down to a sumptuous dinner 

wns 

small 

{ immediate 

a assemblage—only 

| present, Eisenberg 

the 

groom were 

Leitzell, of 

Zeigler, 

congratuln- 

upon the 

st 

hh 

officiated in 

services, bride 

he 

been 

newly-wedded couple, guests 

whic 

| had been prepared for them. 

Mr, Musser with his 

on the 3.15 train f 

phia 

return they will 

Mr. Musser 

bride departed 

or a trip to Philudel- 

and Washington, and on their 

reside at Peal 

holds a res; 

tion in the pay office of 

firm. His bride is 8 young 

and popu known 

friends. Fi 

e, where 

onsible posi 

inrge oo: 

lady 

this 

i 

larly in pince, 

where she has many iT BEV - 

instruce- 

t Mor- 

signed re- 

eral vears she was one of the 

tors in the State Belormatory a 

EADZA, 

cently 

which position she re 

- > - 

Bockwheat va. 

La-shei ill John 

pla desiroyved 

he 

ti 

| harm:ul pest on Lin 

Mr. Spang 

Canada Thistles, 

Span 

§ thislle # 

hod 

this 

ce, has snno a 

informs us, by a profitable me 

all having ial deserves a rial by 

ler has shoul 

of 
03 

thst 

wa 

and the 

I Canada 

the field 

h 

miles south of here, 

fields was pa 

it 

ae 

ked wit . 

Ir Years ago " 

piowed and wil buckwheat 

he this 
ed the sowing of 

gOHW nH 

ned, 

uc wheat unt 

ies weake and he repeat- 

uit a = Loe | 

0 
year, Eac 

thistle .uined up snada i 

this sen 

the 
G11 when (here 

i wed el, and, instead 

§ 
Ciop £33 

help the destiuction 

ed belo 

buckwheat each 

were mow Fe gaing 

a 

Plaviog Smash. 

Al 

th epileptic 

iy afflicted 

oa led 

hie Glantz, 8 young Ia 

Ww macnn 

, Salgiday of 

insanily, © 

excitement in Tylersville 

last week, by declaring war the upon 

citi ens, Arming herself with a huge 

club and screaming with all 

she went from one house to 

threaten 

i. 

| breaking windows and 

Nhe 

of Wa 

oge who inilerfere 

JOE Ganus 

ui 

Sol 

Their Goldens Wedding 

and M John Weaver, “ 

& Matilda Sh r. the 

dnughter of Thomas J. 

Axemann, attempted 

je last Monday by 1 

laudanum. Pr 

thi 

in love 

ol Shearer, 

‘ VY living at { 
¥ 

mit sue aR 

ounce of nupt 

paved girl a of a physician 

is the affairs 

{ pause attributed to the deed. 

ay 

Union County Aceidenis. 

James of W 

wae found a'ong the road w 

Buflalo twp, 

i a brok- 

Mpo is, 

He says the accident occur 

a Fhe 

who bronzht Frank Blair home 

M 

mis-siep, pay 

from 

burg Jouraal, 
A. 

Got a Fine Specimen, 

Tuesday morning Jim Sandoe, our | 

ed | 

Spous | 

Lewis. | 

| 
PV TOD VU WV HDUYVUBDN 

its a 

Fact 
WW TW WNW WWW 

Annual 

Christmas 
Opening 

AND 

White 

Fair. 
Saturday, Dec. 

oth to 24th. 

~~ 

..Grandest Exhibition of Holi- 

day Goods ever displayed in 

Centre County. 
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Marvelously 

Low Prices. 

“ 

Garman’s Store. 
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Holiday 

' Goods 

WEEE Sa a Te 

Felt and Knit Boot 

Combinations 

wonsidera 

9% 9% 9% 9% DN 

S. M. 

SWARTZ, 
TUS 

+1 v 
Ley 

$ x 
WONS RAY 

cheaply elsewhere, Pi 

H. F. Rossman, | 
SSEYVILLE. SPRING MILLS. 
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“Special For One 
Bargains (Week 

Given from now| 
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until the 

days 

* Chami ber 

Suits, Rock- 

ers, Couches 

and Morris 

Chairs. 

JOHN SMITH & BRO, 
Spring Mills. 

on 

112 pi hey 

i A few 

must 

Ladies’ 

be sold. now at 

Table Oileloth, best quality, 

13¢., 0-4 19¢., which 

wholesale prices. 

at 

Coal Screened 

15¢, others Zc. 

(posennnen {3 

Spray Flour still leads. 

G. H. LONG, 
Spring Mills, 

: 
| -30 -   

crack shot, went out in the mouniains | 
after a flock of turkeys he had heard | 
of. Instead his dog raised a fox which 
Jim brought down and he quit hunt- | 
ing for the day. It was a fine specimen | 
and measured 40 inches from tipto tip. | 

ni —— 
Union Services 

Union Thanksgiving services will be 

held in the Lutheran church this 

morning, Rev. A. A. Black, of Boals- 

burg, will deliver the sermon. The 
scholars in the schools will attend these 

services in a body, and in the after. 
noon school will not be called until 

1.30. 
ins 

A Former Resident Dead, 

Samuel Youtz died at Miflinburg 
last Bunday morning, aged over seven 
ty years. He was a farmer and leaves 
several children to survive him. In the 
early days of Centre tall, Mr. Youtz 
was a resident of this place. 

A MIM US STA 

Servioes Recalled, 

The services in the Preshyterian 
church at Centre Hall aod Spring 
Mills are recalled for December 3rd. 
Preaching at Centre Hall Dec. 10th, at 
10 80 n. mi. and at Spring Mills 2.30 p. 
m. F. F. Cnnasring, Pastor, 

«No business or professional man 
can afford to be without Telephone ser- 

advautages are taken   rates, Huirisons, finest rooms in Belle- 

COME AT LAST 
But too late for Fall trade. 

A Car Load 
sian C3 [monn 

Chamber Suits and Side Boards 
From The Luce Furniture Co., Grand Rapides, Mich. 

¢ 

¢ 
¢ 
¢ 
¢ 
: 

¢ 

They were bought August 5th, before the advance in 

and must be sold at once to make room for Holiday Goods, 

Don’t miss it as there are but 

50 CHAMBER SUITS AND 20 SIDE BOARDS. 

Store will be open until  a’clock, P. M., until after the Holidays. 

W. R. Brachbill, 

BELLEFONTE,   
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And delivered at yard prices. Pea, 

Pa. 

$9%%% 9909 %%% 9% % 9% GY yy 
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